In vitro binding of progesterone, cronolone and medroxyprogesterone acetate to uterine progesterone receptors of sheep, rabbit and mouse.
Various aspects of the binding of the synthetic progesteongens, cronolone (9 alpha-fluoro-11 beta-hydroxy-17 alpha-acetoxypregn-4-ene-3,20-dione) and medroxyprogesterone acetate (6 alpha-methyl-17 alpha-acetoxypregn-4-ene-3,20-dione, MAP) to uterine cytosol progesterone receptors of the sheep, rabbit and mouse were studied, in an attempt to explain interesting species differences in the biological activity of these steroids. For the sheep, data for binding-site concentration, relative binding affinity (RBA), dissociation constant (Kd) and rates of association and dissociation indicate specific binding of cronolone to the progesterone receptor and these would seem to explain in part the high progestational activity of cronolone in this species. By contrast, with the mouse, there was only a low level of specific binding of cronolone and this appears to explain its inability to maintain pregnancy in this species. Results for the binding activity of cronolone in rabbit uterus were similar to those for the sheep and thus inability of cronolone to maintain pregnancy in the rabbit is not explained by a failure to bind the progesterone receptor. Species differences in binding to the progesterone receptor were also seen with MAP where the RBA, with respect to progesterone, was high in the sheep and rabbit and lower in the mouse. The results, however, do not relate directly to the progestational activity of MAP in these species. Overall, the data indicate that species differences in the binding activity of steroid receptors constitute one factor that causes species-dependent variation in biological responses to progestogens.